How to get to Ho Sin Hang Engineering Bldg. (H25) and William M.W. Mong Engineering Bldg. (H32)

By Driving

After passing the Main Entrance, drive along the RIGHT HAND SIDE and go straight ahead until you see a FOOT BRIDGE then turn right. You will see 10-storey light green building (Ho Sing Hang Engineering Bldg.). Passing through that building parking lot, you will reach the 4th Floor of William M.W. Mong Engineering Bldg.

The following is the route direction in Chinese. Please show it to the driver if needed.

駕車人士請由大埔公路馬料水段大學正門進入，沿右手邊前進，直至見到行人天橋然後右轉。左手邊第一幢十層高的淺綠色建築便是何善衡工程學大樓。